PHONE BANKING

Call (531) 600-6797

You'll be prompted to enter your:
• Account number (not including the suffix), followed by the # key
• PIN
• Account type number (To see a list of the most popular account types, see back.)

FIRST-TIME USERS: Please contact FNCU at (402) 492-9100 to get your account number and PIN.

QUICK START:
To bypass the instructions, enter your account number and the # key to get started.

Menu Options
Press 01 for Transactions
Press 02 for Balances
Press 03 for Checking Inquiries
Press 04 for History
Press 07 for Other Options
Press 99 to Repeat Menu Options
Press ## to Return to Main Menu

Need help? Call FNCU at (402) 492-9100
Federally insured by NCUA.